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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ANNOUNCES APPOINTHENTS FOR 1944-45
At a recent meeting the executive council made appointments to
many campus offices.
Faculty-student council: Pat
Murphy~·Marna Becker, and Deborah
F'leming.

A FRESHivTP..N SPEAKS
Is razzing really that bad?
Either the sophomores ar~ wonderful propagandists or it's all the
horrible truth--building obstacle
courses, writing nasty little themes,
and even making angleworm necklaces!
Our freshman knees are really quaking! Please now, Sophs, be gentle.
Remember that you were meek little
freshman not so very long ago.
SO DOES HER BIG SISTEH
The-days of razzing are drawing near. These few days can be
one of the highlights of your freshman year. It is in your power to
make them so. We of the red class
have complete confidence that you can
take everything the green class has
to offer.
The Sophs moan about their
great sufferings last year and desire revenge on you. But remember,
sister class, there is no suffering connected with razzing.
You
can make every minute of it FUN.
Go in to it as a class, a class
worthy of your yellow banner, not
as individuals. And no matter
what the sophs serve up, you'll
come out a better unified class
and turn the sophs sweet revenge
to sour grapes.

Faculty-student committee:
Miss Calbick, Miss Howe, Miss
Reber, and Miss Stanicek.
Razzing committee:
Magdalen Kopenitsi, Nan Carrier,
Marjorie Schafer, and Janet
·W ilson.
Black and white bulletin
board: Marilyn Lauter
Mixer co-chairman: Audrey
Metz and Janet Roe.
Chairman of scholarship
fund: Betsy Trebilcox.
Editor of blue book: Peggy
Cart.
Editor of address book:
Har-ion Rasmussen.
Library committee chairman:
Shirley Williams.
Greene lounge chairman:
Leona Thomas.
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I wasn't hungry anyway."

SECRETARY '1'0 ..llm DEAN
Mrs. Hargaret Schumaker ..•
former Margaret Peters of the
class of 1 39vTTOn crew while at
M.D.C ..••. attended Miss Brown's
after graduation ... husband in the
Signal Corps attached to the Army
Air Force ... 11 0h Dear! at present
I haven't had time for hobbies" .•.
likes to read .•. collects records,
both popular and classical ..• nr•m
looking forward to a weekend in
Chicago 11 • • • 11 Going to do Fields as
most people do 11 • • • 11 I eat potato
chips by the ga.llon 11 • • • belongs
to a bridge club, reading club •..
started work in June •.. likes it
very much ... all this while she
dashed in and out of the room and
cut a stencil.
THE PURPLE PRESENTS
Tall •.• slim •.• pleasing personality ... fourth hat girl of the
purple class ... President of C.G.A.
... Ruth Melsheimer.
nAt heart I'm an essentially
bashful person, II Ruth insists. ''I
never did like imitating people or
appearing on a stage before a
crowd. 11
During her years at Downer,
Ruth has become famous for her Hat
Hunt rendition of Don't Sit Under
the Apple Tree, and for her impersonations of Miss Hadley and
Jl[r. Johnson.
Ruth began as assistant in
the botany lab her freshman year,
and ever since she has been assistant in the bacteriology lab.,
Hat Committee, Razzing Committee,
Christmas plays, May play, and
O.T. Club were a few of her many
activities.
243 McLaren has claimed her
as occupant for four years. 11 In
that time I married off one roommate, sent another to business
college, and am now on my third,"
she lau13hs.
Looking back, Ruth says that
her Arts and Craft major in O.T.
has been interesting, but that
her orchid at Senior Prom in her
freshman year was her greatest
thrill.
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The class of '46 is sadly
lacking in hat girls, but not so
the seniors. With No. 2 girl,
Scud, back in the ranks, the wearers of the purple hue can go down
in the annuals as one of THE classes that graduated with its honored
quartet still intact.
;'":--~-***

Rumor has i t that Mary Belle
Yoder, first hat girl of the class
of 1 46, is now wearing the navy
blue uniform of the Waves.

. ~~****
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From California, Oregon,
Masschusetts, New Jersey, Wyoming,
and New York have come this year's
Downerites. And with the as-couldbe-expected turnout from the Middle
West, at least eighteen states can
claim free lance members of their
Chambers of Commerce at I1.D.C.

President Briggs joined the
group of honored personalities presented daily on WTT1J on the program
"Names You \'Jill Remember", when she
was the subject of a personality
sketch September 21.

Sandwiched between two floors
of freshmen, the faculty members
of Johnston, have given way to the
overflow of resident students and
now fill in the second floor.
R~membtr way back in 1942
when Johnston was exclusively a
faculty dorm?
Don't miss Senior Swing In.
It promises lots of fun.
By the Way, the fence is up!
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